The Heliconias have a great potential as a cut flower and for this reason an adequate management of the crop is important. The objective of this research was the application of soil amendments (Biol and superabsorbent polymers -SAP) and the analysis on their effect in the growth of Heliconia psittacorum cv. Tropica. An experiment was established using a completely randomized design with four treatments and five repetitions: SAP (1 g plant -1 ), biol (20 mL plant ), biol (20 mL plant -1 ) and one control (without application). A 20 cm rhizome was planted per pot and were evaluated the height of the plant, the number of leaves, the leaf area and the number of shoots were measured. The analysis of variance did not show statistical differences (p ≤ 0.05) between treatments for the variables of the height of the plant, the leaf area and the number of shoots, but statistical differences were found for the variable number of leaves (p ≤ 0.05), and the best treatments were Biol, SAP, and Biol + SAP. With the application of the biol and SAP amendments, it was not possible to increase the plant height, the leaf area and the number of Heliconia shoots. Regarding the application of SAP to the not found significant results in Heliconia, it is expected that treatments with SAP show a better effect in the dry season. Keywords: tropical flowers, agroecological practices, biol, superabsorbent polymers. ) e um controle (sem aplicação). Foi cultivado um rizoma de 20 cm por vaso foram avaliados a altura da planta, número de folhas, área foliar e número de brotos. A análise de variância não mostrou nenhuma diferença estatística (p ≤ 0,05) entre os tratamentos para as variáveis altura de planta, área foliar e número de brotos; porém, obteve-se diferença significativa para a variável número de folhas p ≤ 0,05). Os melhores tratamentos foram Biol, SAP e Biol + SAP. Com a aplicação das alterações de biol e SAP, não foi possível aumentar a altura de plantas, a área foliar e o número de brotações de heliconia. Em relação à aplicação de SAP aos resultados não significativos em Heliconia, espera-se que tratamentos com SAP tenham um efeito melhor na estação seca. Palavras-chave: flores tropicais, práticas agroecológicas, biol, polímeros superabsorventes.
INTRODUCTION
Sustainable agriculture tries to find alternatives to conventional practices that are economically feasible with less incidence of environmental damage; a clear example is reflected in the use of organic amendments (HUE and SILVA, 2000) . Organic amendments are used in the recovery of soils and come from various sources, mainly agriculture such as livestock manure (either solid or processed in anaerobic digesters), but also crop residues. The effects of the amendments can be direct, through the properties of the amendments (eg. nutrients) or indirect, modifying the physical, biological, and chemical properties of the soil (LARNEY and ANGERS, 2012) . This study considers the application of 'biol' bioferments which results from anaerobic digestion of organic materials and contains minerals that can be used in crop fertilization (FERRER et al., 2009; KHALID et al., 2011) , since it promotes performance and reduces the loss of nutrients (WALSH et al., 2012) , having environmental benefits (LIJÓ et al., 2014) . With these characteristics, it can be used as a complement to chemical fertilization, allowing replacing the dependence of external inputs (BOJÓRQUEZ et al., 2010) .
Another amendment used in agricultural practices is the "hydrogel" (superabsorbent polymers SAP), it has been used to improve the survival and establishment of seedlings, particularly in dry environments. However, its water stress effect is little known (GASGUE, 2006; MUDHAN-GANYI et al., 2018) , these polymers have the capacity to absorb from 400 to 1500 g of water per dry gram (KOUPAI V. 24, N o . 3, 2018 p. 248-254 et al., 2008) , retain and leave it available for the growth of plants (AKHTER et al., 2004 ) taking advantage of rainwater or spacing irrigation frequencies (GASGUE, 2006; KOUPAI et al., 2008) .
The use of these amendments can be used in various crops, since they mostly need nutrients and water resources. In this sense our research aims to use these agricultural amendments in the cultivation of Heliconia (Heliconia psittacorum cv. Tropica). Heliconias are beautiful tropical flowers that help increase the profits of the cut flowers industry worldwide, the durability of the inflorescence and the bright colors support the commercialization in the international market (COSTA et al., 2009 ). This ornamental contains highly diversified plants and up to 220 species have been reported from northern Mexico to southern Brazil commonly used in gardens and as cut flowers (PEREIRA et al., 2016) . Heliconia psittacorum L. covers these commercial characteristics with a high economic potential due to its diversity of shapes, colors and its long vase life (BAÑUELOS-HERNANDEZ et al., 2016) . However, they may be vulnerable in the productive phase (MACHADO et al., 2011) , generally, Heliconias are susceptible to the attack of pests, diseases (SOSA RODRÍGUEZ, 2013), water stress conditions (they may need an irrigation dose of 2 to 5 L m 2 day -1 ), according to the state of the crop and time of year (DÍAZ et al., 2008) , it also requires high rates of macro nutrients, especially nitrogen (CASTRO et al., 2015) .
Considering the qualities of the mentioned amendments, 'biol' and 'SAP' as well as the nutritional and hydric needs of the Heliconias, the objective of this study was to apply amendments to the soil (Biol and SAP) and analyze their effect on the growth of Heliconia (Heliconia psittacorum cv. Tropica), with the intention of generating useful information on the efficient use of nutrients and water in the production of ornamental plants, with economic and operational impact more appropriate for producers. (GARCÍA, 1988) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Location
Soil characteristics
The soil was collected and according to the analyzes performed showed the following characteristics: pH 7.57, electrical conductivity 1.04 dS m 
Experimental design and treatments
A completely randomized block design was used with four treatments and five replications: 1) SAP, 2) Biol + SAP, 3) Biol and 4) control (without application).
Fertilizer characteristics
The biol was elaborated in a batch or stationary biodigestor, using a 20L hermetic container (GOMERO, 2005) , the inputs used were the following: water 58%, manure 22%, soybean paste 10%, and molasses 10%. The fermentation process was carried out for 60 days and according to the analyzes performed showed the following characteristics: pH 8.25, total nitrogen 0.33%, inorganic nitrogen 1724 mg L 
Crop management
The sowing was carried out in nursery conditions using pots with a size of 22 x 20 x 17 cm and soil with an amount of 4 kg per pot. The rhizomes were harvested and the pseudostem was cut to leave it at a length of 20 cm; very long and dead roots were removed. Finally, it was immersed in a captan solution (1 g L -1
) in the basal part and where the cut was made. In each pot, a rhizome was placed in the center at a depth of 5 cm. Subsequently, irrigation was carried out at planting. 20 mL of biol was applied at 50% v v -1 (volume per volume) of water per plant, making three applications; to planting and later at 15 and 30 days. The commercial product of superabsorbent polymers (water silos ® ) was used, and 1 g was applied at the time of planting buried at a distance of 15 cm and 10 cm deep from the plant.
Evaluated variables
The plant height was measured using a graduated rule, measuring from the base of the stem to the maximum length of the leaves, collecting them upwards, the measurements were at 30, 60, 90, and 150 days after planting (DAP), and at 150 DAP the number of shoots was counted, number of leaves and the leaf area was determined, measuring the length and width of the highest leaf and multiplied by 0.74 used by Farias et al. (2013) .
Statistical analysis
For the analysis of variance, square root transformations were made to the original data of the variables number of leaves and number of shoots. Tukey analysis of variance and comparison of means (p ≤ 0.05) was performed using the statistical package Statistical Analysis System (SAS, 2014).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Plant height
According to the analysis of variance and the means test with Tukey, no significant statistical differences were found (p ≤ 0.05) between treatments for the plant height variable in the samples taken at 30, 60, 90 and 150 days (Tables 1  and 2 ). One of the factors by which it is considered that the response in height coincided in all the treatments was due to the presence of rains that did not allow the SAP and the 'biol' to show their effect, since according to the meteorological station of the Colegio de Postgraduados, Campus Veracruz, reported an average of 15 mm m 2 per day. , depending on the state of the crop and time of year (DÍAZ et al., 2008) . Temperatures during the study were favorable as oscillated on average 27.7 °C, as the ideal temperature varies between 18 °C and 34 °C for growing of these species (JEREZ, 2007) , this favored a similar behavior in height of the plant for treatments, in other words, both the substrate and environmental conditions affect or favor the formation of heliconia seedlings (BECKMANN-CAVALCANTE et al., 2011) . (2004) it is mentioned that the addition of hydrogel (SAP) can improve water storage to increase plant growth, which is why the heights in this evaluation were not differentiated.
Likewise, Carvalho et al. (2012) evaluated height of Heliconia psittacorum x H. spathocircinata, cv. Golden Torch, with organic fertilization of manure. Obtained heights at 90 and 120 days of 13.81 cm and 19.09 cm respectively, values lower than those found in this evaluation. Another factor that influenced was the low concentrations of N-P-K that the biol contains, since the effect is slower because it is an organic fertilizer, which is why some authors recommend applications of 46, 50 and 150 kg ha -1 of N-P-K (SOSA RODRÍGUEZ, 2013). Although what is sought is to guide the use of organic amendments, in some cases the synthetic can be combined with the organic. For example Farias et al. (2013) evaluated some agronomic variables in Heliconia sp., and mentioned that the organo-mineral fertilization provided a significant increase, contributing to a shorter flowering interval, in comparison with the organic fertilizers and the control. Therefore it is advisable to combine both fertilizers, since chemical fertilizers add nutrients (nitrogen, phosphorus, potassium, micronutrients), but not organic matter. On the contrary, organic amendments add nutrients as well as organic matter, offering many more opportunities to improve the physical, chemical and biological properties 
Number of shoots
For the variable number of shoots, no significant statistical differences were found (p ≤ 0.05) among the treatments (Table 1) , an average of three shoots was obtained up to 150 days (Table 3) .
Organic amendments favor the properties of the soil in numerous and variable ways, the effects can be direct, through the intrinsic properties of the organic amendments, or indirect, modifying the physical, biological and chemical properties of the soil (LARNEY and ANGERS, 2012) . These results coincide with Carvalho et al. (2012) who obtained at 150 days in Heliconia psittacorum x H. spathocircinata, cv. Golden Torch, two to three shoots in the control treatments, manure, N-P-K and the combination of both (N-P-K + manure) in field conditions. The amendments may be favorable for the growth of Heliconias and that its effect is also assimilated with the application of mineral fertilizers as mentioned in the previous study. During the evaluation, the first shoots were observed 30 days after sowing, these results differ from Carvalho et al. (2012) , who observed the first shoots 55 days after planting in Heliconia psittacorum x H. spathocircinata, cv. Golden Torch. Ibiapaba et al. (2000) obtained the first shoots of Sassy and Andromeda heliconias varieties at 20-30 days after planting. The above can influence the tillering potential, since it can be determined by the genotype, soil, fertilization and climatic conditions of each region. In this sense, Criley et al. (2001) consider that the number of tillers of heliconias per plant is directly related to the production of stems of the flowers, in addition to the reduction in the number of tillers is related to the competition between plants.
In the same way, it matches authors like Akhter et al. (2004) , that the addition of hydrogel increases the retention of moisture to field capacity linearly in loamy sandy soils; used in this study, which is why no differences were found in the number of side shoots, having the same behavior, coupled with the presence of rains as mentioned above. It is suggested that hydrogels can be used to extend sowing beyond the rainy season to include dry months (MUDHANGANYI et al., 2018) .
Leaf area
According to the analysis of variance and the means test with Tukey, no significant statistical differences were found (p ≤ 0.05) between the treatments for the variable leaf area at 150 days (Table 1) .
Hydrogel amendments have been used to improve the survival and establishment of seedlings, particularly in dry environments (MUDHANGANYI et al., 2018) . So the effect of the SAP did not show its effect again, as it had already been mentioned the sowing period was from May to October, where there were frequent rains, and temperature was another factor that favored the growth of the plant. On the contrary, if high amounts of water are required in times of drought, the level of irrigation from 75% to 150% of the evaporation measured in Class A (ECA) can provide better results for the foliar area in the culture of Heliconia psittacorum cv. Golden Torch in pot and protected environment (SILVA et al., 2018) .
The leaf area can be negatively reflected in the development of the plant, taking into account that the reduction is involved in the process of photosynthesis, depending on the interception of light energy and its conversion into chemical energy (ALBUQUERQUE et al., 2010; ALBUQUERQUE et al., 2014) . Therefore, it is important to increase the area of the leaf since it can promote a more efficient photosynthetic rate per unit of leaf area that contributes to the increase in the synthesis of minerals (FARIAS et al., 2013) .
The null response of the treatments on foliar area could have been influenced by the lack of nutrients facilitated by the biol, which coincides with what was found by Castro et al. (2007) and Albuquerque et al. (2010) Okra plants, they observed different values in divided doses of 300 ml/bag before sowing and one month after emergence, a higher dose of biol than the one used in this study that was 60 ml during the five months. Another influence on the effect of leaf area is related to the nutrient content of the bioferment and therefore the inputs used to obtain it, this causes a variation in the response in crops of Heliconias (BOJÓRQUEZ et al., 2010) . Farias et al. (2013) consider necessary to complement the chemical fertilization with the biofertilizer since the latter contributes only with 40% of the total fertilization required. So it is suggested to consider organic fertilization as a complement to chemical fertilization in heliconias. For example, Albuquerque et al. (2014) showed that the application of sodium silicate was better to influence the growth of Heliconia psittacorum cv. Golden Torch, the silicon content in the leaf increased with doses on the rise of calcium silicate application.
In this sense, deficiency symptoms can be chlorosis usually due to nitrogen deficiency, mild chlorosis due to phosphorus and sulfur deficiency, dark green leaves and potassium deficiency necrosis, marginal chlorosis and magnesium deficiency necrosis that is why deficiencies in N and P affect the leaf area (CASTRO et al., 2015) .
Another factor that directly affects the foliar area is the direct exposure to the sun, in the study the plants were exposed to 50% of the sun, which is why the conditions were favorable for all treatments, for example 50% of the shading provided is effective to achieve the desired establishment and growth of Heliconia bihai cv. Humilis and Heliconia psittacorum cv. Golden Torch, grown in pots, which indicates that the two species have different morphological mechanisms for adaptation in shaded environments. On the other hand, plants grown in full sun (0% shade) show lower growth (height and leaf area) and lower chlorophyll content (SOUZA et al., 2016) .
Number of leaves
For the variable number of leaves, significant differences were found (p ≤ 0.05) between treatments (Table 1) , and according to the means test with Tukey (p ≤ 0.05), the treatment of the application of 'biol' + SAP showed better behavior in comparison with the treatment of the application of 'biol', as shown in Table  3 . The number of leaves was accounted for bush (tiller), according to the number of lateral shoots per treatment, as mentioned above an average of three shoots was obtained, that is to say that for the treatments 'biol' + SAP five leaves were obtained, for the control and SAP four leaves were obtained, and for the treatment of 'biol' only three leaves were obtained.
Authors like Albuquerque et al. (2010) did not have significant differences between treatments of organic and mineral fertilization in Heliconia psittacorum cv. Golden Torch, however they obtained about four leaves per stem. They mention that the leaves are responsible for photosynthesis and that they have a direct importance in the development of the shrub, stem and bracts of flower stems.
In another work done in Brazil, the number of leaves in pendular species varies from four to six in H. chartaceae, H. collinsiana, H. magnifica, H. pendula, H. platystachys, H. pogonantha and H. rauliniana (LOGES et al., 2016) .
The results are similar to those of Carvalho et al. (2012) , they obtained 150 days of evaluation in Heliconia psittacorum x H. spathocircinata, cv. Golden Torch, between four and five leaves in each of its organic and mineral treatments. In this sense, the addition of organic fertilizers is essential for fertility, since its slow action constantly supplies the gradual organic compounds (MALAVOLTA et al., 2002) .
CONCLUSIONS
With the application of the biol and SAP amendments, it was not possible to increase the plant height, the leaf area and the number of Heliconia shoots. However, a significant increase in the number of leaves can be achieved. According to the results found, the application of chemical fertilizer can be considered as a complement to the application of biol, and in this way satisfies the nutrient requirements of the crop. Regarding the application of SAP to the not found significant results in Heliconia, it is expected that treatments with SAP show a better effect in the dry season.
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